Miles Table
Morning Brunch
Breakfast Bread Display
breakfast cakes, bagels, danish
Fresh Sliced Fruit Display
seasonal melons, pineapple, grapes, fresh berries
Omelet Station
made to order with assorted toppings
Tres Leches French Toast
banana, strawberry and dulce de leche drizzle
Country Pork Sausage Links
Red Pepper Home Fries

Miles Table

Afternoon Brunch
Cocktail Sandwich Display
Chorizo and Potato Frittata
Chopped Garden Salad
Garden Vegetables with Balsamic Vinaigrette
Vegetable Farro Bowl
Citrus Mint Infused Fruit Salad

Miles Table
Greek Yogurt Bar
individual yogurt, seasonal fruit, granola,
honey, toffee pecan crumble
Rustic Toast Station
-avocado, pickled onion, cilantro,sea salt
-smoked salmon, herb cheese, jalapeno
-oven dried tomato, mozzarella and basil
Classic Bagel Display
whipped cream cheese crocks, butter, jelly
Chicken and Biscuit Sandwiches
chipotle honey butter, buttermilk biscuit
Smoked Salmon and Bagels
accouterments
Herb Roasted Salmon
shallot garlic, dijon, yogurt dill sauce served
room temperature
Traditional Gravlax Display
fresh dill, whole grain mustard, cucumber,
jewish rye
*feeds up to 24
Chorizo Potato Hash
Red Pepper Home Fries
Fluffy Scrambled Eggs
Applewood Smoked Bacon
House-made Sriracha Turkey Sausage

Miles Table
Beverage Stations
Bloody Mary Bar
tomato juice, celery hearts, hot sauce,
horseradish, stuffed olives, pickled
jalapeno, lemons, limes, sea salt & fresh
ground pepper
Traditional Mimosa Bar
fresh squeezed orange juice, fresh mint
and seasonal berries
Morning Juice Bar
carafes of fresh squeezed orange juice,
apple juice and cranberry juice
Coffee And Tea Buffet Service
samovar display of la colombe regular
coffee and hot water with a variety of
teas
Infused Water Display
-strawberry basil & lemon
-cucumber mint
-orange ginger detox
-lime coconut and pineapple
-orange & basil

Full Service Catering
At Miles Table & Catering we provide impeccable food and service with
your dream vision in mind. Let our events team help make your dreams
a reality and bring our tasteful culinary creations to the table.
seasonal menus with a variety of delicious selections to include gluten free,
dairy free and vegan options
professional team of event staff including a dedicated event coordinator
ability to procure rentals including but not limited to tables, chairs and linens
insurance coverage including liquor liability

milestable.com
215.651.3040
info@milestable.com

